JD/MPH Shared Credits (total 9 credits)

- Externships
- Course 311 Administrative Law
- Course 315 ADR-Labor
- Course 316 ADR-Mediation
- Course 509 Civil Litigation Clinic: Children and Families
- Course 322 Civil Rights
- Course 521 Disability Law and Practice
- Course 310 Education/Civil Rights
- Course 374 Elder Law
- Course 328 Environmental Law
- Course 331 Family Law
- Course 444 Federal Discrimination Seminar
- Course 494 Gun Control/Gun Rights Seminar
- Course 336 Health Law I
- Course 708 Health Law II
- Course 337 Immigration Law
- Course 340 International Law
- Course 375 Juvenile Law
- Course 447 Legal Ethics Seminar
- Course 394 Mental Health Law
- Course 308 National Security Law
- Course 354 Problems in Bankruptcy
- Course 702 Public Health Law